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Design Features
The major design features, some novel, that were incorporated ( Figure 3 ) to achieve the desired performance are: 1. Optimized Pole Contour. The pole contour was computer-optimized using the MIRT magnetostatic programl together with a quad/dipole conformal transformation2) (Fig. 4) (Fig. 7) . The median plane was adjusted to be flat within .025 mm (.001"). 8. Accurate Core Alignment. The upper core was aligned to the lower core by means of dowels in V-grooves at the median plane (Fig. 3) . Shims An improved system4) was used to measure the magnetic field quality of these magnets. The results for a typical magnet are shown in Figures 8 and 9 . These indicate that the desired field quality has been substantially achieved.
The gradient x length product was measured5). 
